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belialf autherized, uîîte the Lord Iligli Chanceller, &c., or
unto any cf the Courts, &c., or unto a Judgc of any of
tlic Courts, &e., in whîich thie business containcd in suchi
bill, or the grcatest part thercof in amnount or value iras
transaced, and upon Uic subinission cf the said padty or
parties, &c., to pay the whole sui that upcin taxation of
the said bill should appear te ho duc te Uhc said Attorney
or Solicitor respcctivcly, it slîould bc iawflul for tic said
Lord Hligli Chancellor, Court, Judge, &c., te refer the bill
and tlîe Attorney or Solicitor's denîand tlîerenpon (altlîough
ne action or suit shonid bc depending ia such Court toucli-
ing the saine) te ho taxcd and .3cttlcd by the proper efficer
cf sncli Court ivithout any nioncy bein- brouglit into tîme
Court for that purpose.

Il3. That if the Attornîey or Solicitor, or party orý
parties chargeable hy sncb bill having due notice, shxoud
refuse or negect to attend the taxation the officer mi,ýht
procecd te tax the bill ex 1parte, pcnding whichi ref'erene
and taxation ne action shîould bc commncd or proseeuted
touching the dcmnand.

"t4. That upon thc taxation and seutlement of snch bill
and demnand the party or~ parties should forthwith pay te
the Attorney or Solicitor, &c., Uic whoe suin that should
be found tobe orreinain due thecn, vrhich payaient shold
bo a full diseharge of thc said bill and dcmand, and in du-
fanît thereef should be hiable te an attachinent or procesa cf
contenipt or other preceding at the electien cf the Attor-
ney or Solicitor.

Il5. That if up)n the taxation and setuement it should
bo found tliat the Attorney or Solicitor iras ovcrpaid, then
the .Attorney or Solicitor should forthwith refund aIl sncb
inonies as thc taxing efficer should ccrtify te have been
everpaid, and in def'anht that the Attorney or Solicitor
should in like mann-r bo liable to an attachmeat or process
of centcmpt.

446. That Uic costs of snch taxations should be awardcd
aeeording te the event of thc taxation cf the bill, thiat is
te Say, if the bill taxed bc less by a -sixth part tîn tlie
bill delivcrcd, thon the Attorney or Solicitor should piy
the costs cf the taxation,' and if net lcss the Court in its
disection sbould charge the Attorncy or client in regard
te the reasonablencss and unreasonableness cf such bills."

Without discussýing the varions provisions cf this Statute
ire ay rcînark, tiat as coînpared ivith subsequent Statutes
Uhc following aýppear te bc sonie of its distinguishing
characteristios. The power te, tax iras afiter delivcry cf
bill. The turne for Uic application was accordin'g te, the
intention of the Act, ivithin a aienthi aftcr dcliv -ry. Thli
applicant iras rcquired te ho the party chargeable. It ap-
plicd cal>' te business transacted in sonie one or other cf
the Courts. The application iras required te o ammde te

the Court in vlilîih business contained iii sucli bill, or
the greatcst part thereof iii nînount or value iras transacecd.

In Uppcr Canada the power to, refer a bill te taxation
until tic Pa.-sing of tho Stat. 16 Vie., cap, 175, appears
tu have beca derived entirely froui the Eng. Stat. 2 Gco.
II. cap. 23, s. 23. (In re Joncs 3 U. C. L. J. 167.)

'Ihc 16 Vic., cap. 175, iras in soîne re3pects an extension
of the provisions of thc old Act.

It cxprcssly allowced an application aftcr the expiration
of une inonth from dchivcry %withi suchl directions and sub-
ject to such conditions as the Court or Judge rnning sucb
refcrce shîeuld decide proper, but providcd thiat no such
refoe nce should bu mnade aftcr a vcrdict obtaincd or writ
of cnqutiry exccuted in any action for the rccovery of the
tue dcrnand or alter tbc expiration of' tivelve înonths froin
tic delivery of the bill, except under special circunistances
to bc proved to Uie satisfaction of the Court or Judgc.

The reference was pertiiitted to the preper officer of the
Court inii vhich nny of the business chargcd iras donc.
It empowered the oficer to whoaî the reference wvas made
to requcat the proper offBeer of any other Court to assist in
taxing and scttling ny part of Uic bili. If more than a
sixth wcerc disallowed Uic Attorney wvas rcquired to pay the
costs of taxation. If lcss, thei part>' chargeable. .In the
former -let on this latter point the Court .had a discretien.

The Courts aIso were enîipowercd in cases when author-
izcd to refer a bill Nvhcn delivercd, if no bill wcre delivercd
to, order the deliver>' of the Saine, and to, mnlke an order
for the delivery up of deeds, documents, and papers in the
possession, custody, or power cf the Attorney (s. 20),
provided for a reference upon tic application cf a party
hiable te pay thoughi net the party cliargeable (s. 21), and
aise fbr the dclivery cf a bill to a party liable thongli net
chiargeable (S. 22).

It aise ia express ternis dcclarcd that thc paynicnt cf
any suehi bill should in ne case preelude the Court or Judge,
frein rcferring the bill, if the special cirennstainces of the
case in the opinion cf thc Court or Judge appeared to
require the sanie; upon sueli ternis and conditions, and
subject te sncb directions as te sncb Court or Judgc should
seeni ri-lit, provided Uic application were niade ivithin
twclvc inonths ufter payment (s. 23).

Sueh ivas the law until tic passing of the Consolidated
Act cf Upper Canada, cap. 35. Thli whole lav on the
subjeet is now contained in eighIteen sections of that Act,
numbering from s. 27 te S. 44 inclusive. Thcy are sub-
stantially a re-enactinent cf the eld Statute cf 2 Gco. H1.
e. 23, s. 23, and 16 Vie. c. 175, s. 20, 21 and 22.

Our 16 Vie. cap. 175 appears te 'have been based upon
Uic En-* SLat. 6 & 7 Vie. c. 73, s. 37, 38 and 29, whieh
repealed and re-eaacted the En-. Stat. 2 Gco. II. cap. 23
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